
Ragalax 111.60 and MU Men's extra
t11Madras and Sokeette Dram ithirte at1 1.9S

Regular $4.00 Metes very good itsauty
Array all-woul Lemuel Mtn* going at

itavidaer 4/.13 and $2.911 Men's dark
estriped nik0Leekin pants; only $1.98

Reglear $3.00 Men's wool unhou iitallso-- Cl GC
e *pedal big bargain--out they go At arePoge,

Regular $2.00 and $2.25 Metes bright el C
colors in cotton flanuel shirts at only 1.49

Regular $2.00 & $2.31 Men's shirts with ti .55
collar *Stacked and without; all edam,/

Regular $6.00 - $15.411 Men's este& heavy el tic
strictly all-wool BMW° flannel shirts qpiJ .0

Regular $1.00 Men's beavy Minuet Belot itio38
goveus-extra big bargain at only -.

Regular 65c Men's heavy woolen soaks; 38e
now Is the time to get Ones at only _

Regular $1.00 values in Iden'e extra heAtrg 58c

all-wod boot ilochs; now tiel7
Regulate Sec value In Men's warm lk 4 48c

leather abate= and gloves at only -

Regular tee woo/ mixed every day eavk,e; ea,
the kind that give good wear; only AU‘

Regular Lie Men's fine lisle thread twee; 93c

else glide' and boys' hose; now to go at ea

Hundred of other bargains for men and boys-

tco many to mention ALL Come and met

Regular $4.641 valuer in heavy all-wool Overjacks
olet -elates* Mlles and collors with Jersey CC GC

knit bottom; nice culls; out the go at rhgel

Regular $3.141 Ken's heavy Jersey knit cry 7C
Overlacke; khaki co/or; knit bottom Wee./ et

Regulate $1.60 Metes lined or unlined
horsehide gloves or mittens at only 98c

Regular We Men's fine wool or lisle thread 912.

dress *se; sow to go at °nil   LOU

Regular 76 and 65c Men's silk novelty

dress hose; very stylish; latest colors 58c
Regular 1100 Men's cotton hose; also 20c

grade every-day hose; now ,to go at only 9C

Good weight Men's canvas gloves-out they 10,„

go while they teat at only  

Regular leetel .11 $6.50 Men's ad-wool in col
medium and hairy weight dress pants ipeleiltl

Regular $4.60 guaranteed finest all-wool ta pc
Men') stag shirts; fancy colors, plaids 

til‘e,04

Dia line of Men's and Boys' eweaterat

and tweeter coat, /Meg at about fh 
Price

Men's wool lined mittens; regular 40c 
kind 42

--now to go at °WY  

Ralliller $1.10 Men's winter cape-an 
ex- 98c

oevtional big bargain at only  

Regular $2.60 Men's and Young 
Men's Cl

whiter caps; latest colors. and styles v.
Hendreds at other bargains for Men 

and boys.

All Ladies' and finis' Skoes Will Be Closed Out For
The Price You Would Pay For law Luther.

The first 25 customers with

a purchase will receive a

SURPRISE PACKAGE of not

less than 35e in value and a

great many packages contain up

to $1.00-25 packages to be

given away each day for the

first two days of this sale. Bs

an hand. Store opens at 9 a. in.

One group el Ladies, Cairn' Boyar and Children's
sauce add boy Weals; values lag to $1

1414.141; dosing oat at gals .
a
4

si
U

Ono areclat let ot Lade* Mums etyma in strap
pampa wad vulcanite some with rubber tap
hone to brown or Mack; regular ens,
ii4.,110 values sow to doge out at only io

I Resteer 11466 values In all-

leather genuine black horsehide

leather ?seta-good length, only

FREE! FREE!
$100.00

LATEST MODEL

CROSLEY
RADIO SET
with tubes and

latest style disc-
type loud speaker
something entire-
ly different from
the old-style horn.

JUST LIKE SO

MUCH GOLD

The Croeley Radio
I. the Most widely
advertised' and the
best known on the
market. For this
relation it is Just
like getting so
much gold if you
are lucky enough
to be voted the
winner in this sale
contest.
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With every penny spent at this male you get tals. rote, or (00 r°t°8with each $1.00. Some merchandise will carry' more vote* than
'others during ties sale. Vote* Must be deponled at the time Pur-
chase is made. .To any organization or having the largest
number of votes this beautiful $100.06 JeADIO .1011 be given away
absolutely free on SATURDAY NIGHT, DEC. eth, 1925. Votes will
be. counted every evening and the names Posted in the store the next
day except during the last two days when votea will be counted Just as
soon as sales are m,ade. It's all free You may vote for yourself or
for whoever you wish. No strings tied to this. 4000 EXTRA VOTES
will be given free if you present this sale bill et the store on or be-

fore Dec. 3rd, 1925-only one aisle bill cashed 119 a family.

Bargains In Shoes And O'sb, oes
Regular $5.50 and $6.50 Motes very fitab dram

BLOC., with rubber tap /Aimee; very lateat etyosi
in flue kid *tuck or calf skin 395  g„ Ablack or browie sale prim . V.Ufs.1

Magular $10.00 Men's kloriabrint extra fine enuee
(also oxfords) very intedol styles In $7 95
black or brown; closing out at only

Regular $8.60 Men's every-day alnico very com-
fortable with moccasin toe; Munson last; very
nice soft leather; most ouneforlable $3 95
shoe made; now going at only ... _ •

$7.50 end $8.50 Metes 16-inch top, lace high
shoes; Munson last; very soft and pliable
leather-the kind that gives rood 

J.service and comfort; now going at

Regular $8.50 Men's 14-inch high top olive tan
lace boot with moccasin toe; nice soft leather;
very comfortable; guaranteed to give $5 95you best service; now only   •

Regular $4.60 Ladies beet quality $2.584-buckle oivershoes; now only

$1.00 Men's Red Walrus all rubbell GC
4-buckle overshoes, none bette a•geP

$4.2.5 Men's heavy black cloth top tel
4-buckle overshoes; beat grade 4N...id

69 cents $9.95

$3.00 Et $3.50 Children's 4-buckle el ott
overshoes; slime 4 to 11; only 411.WO

113.60 Boys' 4-buckle best grade $2.58overshoes; sires 11% to II; at

$2.75 big boys/ beet quality $2.834-buckle overshoes; going at

Regular $4.00 valu•

Heavy Blanket-lined Overall-
the kind that keeps you warm
-none better made-only

Regular $4.00 mee't Best
Quality 4-Buckle Overshoes
-to bring you here le a

hurry-now Only

ILL DRY GOODS TO BE CLOSED INT IT LESS THAN COST
Regular 25c 36-inch best quality percales; 

15cClosing Out Sale Price   _
Regular 80c extra fine quality dress ging- 23Chams in neat stripe, checks and plaids
Regular 35c Dress Crepes; nearly all colore24c
-Closing Out Sale Price only  

Regular 35c value Cretonnes; extra wide 24c
for comforters; closing out price, only

Regular 35e Curtain Material; exceptional 16cgood values-closing out sale price, only
Regular be Cheeks; beautiful Patterns 19cfor comforters; closing out sale prim
Regular 28e quality, very good grade

bleached or unbleached motility for only 19c
9-4 very fine grade double width an- 44c

bleached abetting; 60c quality, only -
Regular 70c extra quality double width C5c

bleached sheeting, 9-4; closing out at a,
Regular 500 quality 42-inch Pillow Tubing, 20

very fine grade closing out at only aPOC
Regular 20c linen crash toweling-an ex- 

16cceptional bargain at. Only .......

Regular 50c plain color perealen-none 
19cbetter made-dosing out sale price 

15cRegular 25e ladles' and childretee cotton
hoer-closing out sale price  

Regular ft5e--ladies' and children's fine
lisle thread hose. . Closing out sale price 23c

Regular Se and fiec values In merge dress 3&
IV dam out, now only

65e yahoos 111 checked saitinge-an excep- 
43cnosed beg bargain at tied, .._.   

Regalar 10e lateens; all wanted oblates and flik
Rerniarek-elosheito" imprete_ozent sale ppreirpoce,:taierial tYA c7c..

  6tUi.;-closing out sale price  

Regular $1.96 all-silk Poettelte, Ag-Inch Qft
wide ; very Me grade; to claw out at verC

Regular $2.114 64 x IS heavy cotton beeitel Qo
blanketa-a sperdal bargain at Only 1.04

Reyna, MA* extra heavy 64 x 76 bed c, 48
bettow---to dose out at fee,

Regular 1111.110 fancy calor wuol bed

blankets; dosing oat sale price, only $5.98
.ftegalarioomforters.as tedise7s.d.heetilazir.Thipeattosinbe..7,...strip1" tte:eotiluyniu.129.9s

Seen; doubter out sale price only  

11.11 Ladies Wool Tan Silk Striped

'Vedas Salto; doming out sale price .. 
$1.28

Regular SIX* Ladles, filirise and 
Children's 0124,

wool nit gwantlet gloves; sow only

$1.141 Ladle.' Silk Rose, full 
fashioned; all Qa,.

latest cohere and black; only ...... 4ClUt.

RUNDEZDS OP OTHER 
BAAGALISS--Tte)

MANY 10 TION ALL-COME AND SEE!

Extra Big Bargains in Suits aid O'coats
VALUES L'P TO 130.00 IN BMWS syrre-ostur $ loss

Her* Is the biggest value ever. Men's and young men's snits in
beautiful patterns in grays and browns, blue mixed and Stripes la
worsteds and caosimeres and tweed uniting, Weedy tailored. Formerly

sold up to $10.40. Out they go at *AO

VALVES UP TO $15.00 IN 1$1111r11
Snits for men who are particular. 'rift tot switoias some it the very
beset suits we have ever sold. Al! the very Wow mixed colors and
patterns and are wino, of the beet known metes in the Vatted Mateo.
Any man will feel pleased te have hie pick of this lot ter only

$22.50
'VALUES VP TO $30.00 IN YEN'S OV313100ATS YOU ONLY *ULU
Astonished you will be at the values that them tivereataats skew. They

, are exceptionally tailored and all. models tor wen. They ems in
plain Scotch mixtures and dark "end light shades. Only week a

sale as this makes these values possible. Oat as, go at only

$18.85
VALUES Ur TO $15.00 IN KIM'S OVERCOMES FOR ONLY 11111.06
These overcoats are real bargains that will make many Moeda. A
big warm winter overcoat of handsome plaid back Mates with fur
collar and other plain warm coating; splendidly tattered threuglmot
You must me these coats to really appreciate theme ell to go at Indy

$21.95
$.36.00 MEN'S OVERCOATS AT ONLY $111.911

Men's ulster overcoats for extremely cold weather. Leather tined
sleeves and body with large fur collar; aa meeptIonal big bargain.

Come in and look them over: Ws a wonderful buy at

$24.95

$12.50 to $14.00 values in Men's

SheepikIn Coats; Wombat col-
lar; it inches long; leather-
faced eockete Big bargain at

To the first 20 customers mak-
ing a purchase of $5.00 or over
on MONDAY, NOV. 23, TUES-
DAY, NOVI 24, or on WEDNES-
DAY, NOV. 25 (three days)
will receive a regular $1.00 fine
house broom for only 19 cents.
Come and get your pick.




